ABSTRACT : In Mobile Ad-Hoc Networks (MANETs), mobile devices are equipped with power (energy).
protocols. Performance metrics are Packet Delivery Ratio, End-To-End Delay, and Normalized Routing Overhead.
In paper [2] , authors proposed new intelligent algorithm (SG-AODV) for routing to improve AODV routing protocol. In this algorithm, scores are considered for nodes according to energy of nodes, congestion in the routing queue of nodes and link states. Algorithm uses scores for selecting best rout and chooses rout with highest score as main route and rest of discovered routs are stored in temporal memory or cache of nodes to use them if main route is damaged or interrupted. Results show that this algorithm improves the delay of sent packets, routing overhead and delivered packets of AODV protocol.
Authors in [3] examines the impact of the different mobility properties on the performance of selforganizing networks. One of the most challenging requirements in cutting-edge Mobile Ad hoc Networks is the need for adaptive and efficient routing. Networks capable of adapting their behavior based on current conditions are often characterized as self-organizing networks, which are lately considered very promising for future applications. Particularly, this paper focuses on the effect of the different mobility schemes on network topology and consequently to the overall network performance. The results reveal the tight correlations between node mobility characteristics and network metrics.
For efficient data transmission in adhoc network, it is critical to understand the type of routing algorithms that is being used by these networks. In paper [4] , authors make a comprehensive performance analysis of the various ad-hoc routing protocols, simulate them under various scenarios, analyze some important performance parameters to examine which routing protocol can be deemed efficient in what type of scenarios. This paper is divided into three different phases to make comprehensive analysis of the mobile ad-hoc routing protocols by varying mobility, speed and network load. Simulations results suggest that DSR should be the first preference in terms of small scale networks with various spend or mobility pattern. AODV or OLSR should be considered when the load of the network is increased.
In [25] , the performance and comparison of different routing protocols of Mobile ad hoc networks based on the energy level are discussed. To reduce the energy consumption in AODV, DSR, proposed enhanced AODV and enhanced DSR. Simulations are done using NS-2 and the results show that enhanced AODV and enhanced DSR consumes less energy compared to existing protocols and also comparison of energy consumption in each protocol. Results show that AODV performs better than DSR in terms of energy consumption.
Authors in [26] compared the performance of AODV and DSDV on the basis of consumer energy and other traditional metrics using NS 2.34 simulator with varying number of nodes and fixed mobility speed. In this paper result shows that AODV performs better than DSDV in terms of energy consumption and Packet Delivery Fraction. Performance analysis of AODV on different mobility speeds with varying number of connections has been done in [27] using NS2 as simulator. Simulation results show that AODV performs better in increasing mobility and traffic load.
The effect of power variations on AODV using Matlab based Timeline simulator is shown in [28] . Simulation results show that performance of AODV increases with increase in power. The performance of AODV and DSR on the basis of residual energy and other performance metrics has been evaluated in [29] using NS2 simulator with increasing number of nodes. Analysis shows that on the basis of Energy consumption and throughput DSR performs better than AODV.
In [30] , Energy consumption performance of AODV, DSR, TORA and DSDV protocols under the different mobility models like Random Waypoint, RPGM and Manhattan Grid with different mobility speeds using Ns2 simulator. Simulation result shows that in low speed environment DSR is generally best out of all but in highly Dynamic environment Pro-active protocols save more power. In [31] , analysis of DSR, AODV, DSDV, TORA, FSR, CBRP and CGSR has been done on the basis of consumed energy using NS2 simulator. Analysis result shows that DSR and AODV protocols perform better than other protocols.
The authors in [32] compares the performance of AODV, DSDV and DSR routing protocols in grid environment by varying pause time to show the impact of mobility on 50 nodes scenario. Their results indicate that AODV outperforms DSR and DSDV. DSR was very good at all mobility rates and movement speeds than DSDV. In [33] the performance of AODV and DSR routing protocols has been observed in group mobility
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model by varying mobility speeds. The result of AODV is better than DSR in CBR traffic and real time delivery of data, but DSR perform better in TCP traffic under restriction of bandwidth.
In [34] on different mobility scenarios the performance comparison of AODV, DSR, OLSR and ZRP in WIMAX environment has been conducted. The simulation result on different QoS metrics shows that AODV, ZRP perform better than DSR and OLSR. The performance of AODV and DSR routing protocols in wireless sensor network with varying load by varying number of sources and mobility speeds on 50 and 100 nodes scenario has been simulated in [35] . Their results indicate AODV perform better than DSR when node density and traffic load is low otherwise DSR delivers good performance. In [36] a simulation based performance comparison of DSDV and DSR routing protocols with variation in number of nodes with fixed transmission range 250m has been analyzed and it has observed from their results that DSR outperforms DSDV. A simulation based performance analysis on AODV, TORA, OLSR and DSR routing protocols for voice communication support over hybrid MANETs has been conducted in [37] .
III. OVERVIEW OF ZONE ROUTING PROTOCOLS
The Routing protocols for MANETs have been classified according to the strategies of discovering and maintaining routes into three classes: proactive, reactive and Hybrid [17] [39] [40] protocols an ondemand routing protocol based on source routing. In the source routing technique, a sender determines the exact sequence of nodes through which to propagate a packet. The list of intermediate nodes for routing is explicitly contained in the packet's header. In DSR, every mobile node in the network needs to maintain a route cache where it caches source routes that it has learned. When a host wants to send a packet to some other host, it first checks its route cache for a source route to the destination. In the case a route is found, the sender uses this route to propagate the packet [19] ]. Otherwise the source node initiates the route discovery process. In route discovery, the source floods a query packet through the ad-hoc network, and the reply is returned by either the destination or another host that can complete the query from its route cache [9] [10]. Upon reception of a query packet, if a node has already seen this ID (i.e. it is a duplicate) or if it finds its own address already recorded in the list, it discards the copy and stops flooding; otherwise, it appends its own address to the list and broadcasts the query to its neighbors'. For route maintenance when a route failure is detected the node detecting the failure sends an error packet to the source, which then uses the route discovery protocol to find a new route. C. Ad hoc On-demand Distance Vector Routing (AODV): The AODV [41] [42] is a reactive protocol, which combines both DSR and DSDV characteristics. AODV borrows the basic route discovery and routemaintenance of DSR as well as hop-by-hop routing, sequence numbers and beacons of DSDV [11] [12] . When a source node desires to establish a communication session, it initiates a route discovery process by generating a route request (RREQ) message, which might be replied by the intermediate nodes in the path to destination or the destination node itself with the route reply (RREP) message contains the whole path to destination. Failure of a link can be detected via hello messages. [43] [20] Failure to receive three consecutive HELLO messages from a neighbor is taken as an indication that the link to the neighbor in question is down.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The performance of AODV, DSDV and DSR has been analyzed with varying transmission range, connection type (TCP, UDP), mobility and number of nodes. The parameters used for simulation are summarized in Table 1 and positioning of 75 and 100 nodes is illustrated in Figure 1 and Figure 2 . The
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performance metrics comprises of QoS parameters such as packet delivery ratio, end to end delay, routing overhead and throughput. 
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Network Survivability
AODV with TCP shows more Network Survival Time than the AODV with UDP during the simulation. Figure 3 shows that for 75 nodes at 10m/s mobility speed and 20m transmission range network will survive most. So this is the best combination for 75 nodes. Figure 4 shows that survival time of the network is most when mobility speed in 20m/s and transmission range is 300m for 75 nodes. Results also shows that at lower transmission ranges and network survivability time is less and keeps on increasing with the increment in transmission range. Figure 5 shows the performance analysis of AODV on mobility speed 30 respectively. Result shows that the network will survive most when transmission range is 400m & mobility speed is 30m for AODV with 75 nodes. For all the mobility speed & Transmission ranges performance of TCP is better than UDP 
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Figure 6-8 shows the performance of AODV network with 10,20&30 mobility speeds respectively with 100 nodes. As the performance of 75 nodes, TCP performs better than UDP with 100 nodes too. AODV best performs when mobility speed is 20 & Transmission range is 400m. 

V. CONCLUSION
The transmission range, mobility and different number of nodes as a system parameter affects the overall energy consumption and performance of MANET. The performance of AODV routing protocol shows some differences by varying transmission range, mobility speed and number of nodes. From our experimental analysis it is concluded that AODV has maximum network survival time with lower mobility speed and lowest network survival time with highest mobility speed. AODV is best when transmission range is 400m with 30m/s mobility speed. The AODV protocol with variation in transmission range and mobility performed better with TCP as compared to UDP. It is also observed that the performance of AODV is better with 75 nodes network rather than 100 nodes so in bigger networks network will survive lesser. These results can be used to determine the proper radio transmission range in different mobility speed environments for the reactive routing protocol AODV in MANET without degrading a system performance.
